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Keratin is the principal protein consitutent
of hair, nails and stratum corneum. It can be
defined as a group of filamentous and amor-
phous proteins produced by epithelial cells
which are insoluble in the usual protein
solvents due to the presence of numerous disul-
fide bonds between peptide chains (1). Elec-
tron microscopic, x-ray diffraction, and bio-
chemical techniques have proved useful in
elucidating various properties of keratin (2).
Wool fibers were used as the source of
keratin in most biochemical studies. The tech-
niques most frequently used to solubilize wool
fibers include either the oxidation or the reduc-
tion of disulfide bonds and the rupture of
polypeptide chains. Such treatments usually
yield two major fractions. One of the fractions,
called er-keratin or a-keratose, has a relatively
high molecular weight and a low sulfur con-
tent while the other one, called y-keratin or
y-keratose, has a relatively low molecular
weight and a high sulfur content. The low
sulfur component probably originates in the
microfibrils and the high sulfur component in
the matrix as seen with the electron micro-
scope (3).
Wool fibers have been successfully solubilized
by a method using thioglycolate reduction and
iodoacetatc alkylation (4—8). This method
yields S-carboxymethyl-keratcincs, SCMK,
which can subsequently be separated into two
components, SCMKA and SCMKB (9, 10).
The SCMKA component has an approximate
molecular weight of 45,000—50,000 (11, 12) and
sulfur content of 2.1 per cent (13), is acidic
(9), and represents 50 to 60 per cent of wool
fiber (14). The SCMKB component has an
approximate molecular weight of 20,000—27,000
(15, 16) and sulfur content of 5 per cent (13),
is basic (9), and represents 22 to 30 per cent
of wool fiber (14).
Eleetrophoresis has been used in compari-
sons of SCMK derivatives from various sources
of wool and hair. The SCMKA component was
analyzed with starch gel electrophoresis (pH
8.6 buffer) (17, 18) and the SCMKB compo-
nent with moving-boundary electrophoresis
(pH 4.5 buffer) (13, 19, 20). Several fractions
of different electrophoretic mobilities were
found in both SCMKA and SCMKB. The
electrophoretic patterns were stable in number
and mobility of fractions for any single breed
of sheep. Variations, however, were observed
among different breeds of sheep and species of
animals. These findings imply that the syn-
thesis of keratin is genetically controlled (13).
Limited information is available concerning
the biochemical properties of human hair kera-
tin. Single samples of SCMK derivatives of
human hair were included in some electro-
phoretic studies of wool (13, 18, 20). The
electrophoretic patterns from human hair
demonstrated several distinct protein fractions
some of which were different from those in pat-
terns from wool. Human hair has also been
extracted and electrophoretically analyzed by
several different methods as part of studies
of other human keratinized tissues (21—23)
and dermatophytes (24).
Disc electrophoresis (25) is an extremely
sensitive and highly reproducible method which
has been applied extensively to the study of
proteins from various microorganisms (26)
and human body fluids (27). This study is a
preliminary analysis using disc eleetrophoresis
of the 5-earboxymethyl-kerateines from hair
of humans and four other mammalian species.
MATERIALs AND METHODS
Scalp hair was obtained from a white man age
34 years and three white girls ages 8, 7, and 3
years. Body hair was obtained from an owl mon-
key, a mongrel dog, an albino guinea pig, and an
albino rabbit.
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All samples were washed with petroleum ether
until the washings were clear, then three times
with ethanol, three times with distilled water, and
again with ethanol. Samples were dried at room
temperature.
The extraction of SCMK was performed in
duplicate essentially as described in studies of
wool (28, 29). Hair (1 g) was incubated on a
shaker at 400 C for 4 hours with 30 ml of a solu-
tion containing potassium thioglycolate (0.2 M)
and urea (8 is) at pH 11.0. The soluble proteins
were separated from the residue by vacuum
filtration. They were alkylated by adding iodo-
acetic acid (80 mg) and tris (160 mg) to each
1 ml of filtrate. The alkylated filtrates were then
dialyzed for 48 hr against running tap water, and
for 24 hr against several cbanges of distilled water
at 4° C.
The SCMKA component was separated from
the SCMKB component by adding to the alkyl-
ated filtrate an equal volume of acetic acid-
sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.40, ionic strength
0.8) (29). This mixture was centrifuged at 20,000 ><
g for 25 mm at 40 C. The precipitate, SCMKA,
was dissolved in saturated sodium borate, dialyzed
as before, and lyophilized. The supernatant,
SCMKB. was also dialyzed and lyophilized. The
lyophilized extracts were weighed and stored in
a desiccator at 4° C.
Disc cleetrophoresis (25) was performed with
a Canaleo Model 12 Apparatus (Canal Industrial
Corp.) using 7.5 per cent polyacrylamide gel con-
taining 6 as urea as a disaggregating agent (17),
250 tg of lyophilized extract per gel, tris-glyeine
buffer (pH 8.3, ionic strength 0.01) and a regulated
current of 5 ma per gel. This electrophoretic sys-
tem effectively separates negatively charged pro-
teins with molecular weights between 30,000 and
300,000 (30). The migration distance of the front
in each gel was 33 mm. Following electrophoresis
the migration front was marked by severing the
gels at the tracking dye band. The gels were
stained with amido black, destained electro-
phoretically, and scanned with a Canalco Model
F Mierodensitometer (Canal Industrial Corp.) as
previously described (26, 31).
RE SULTS
Each SCMKA extract yielded an eleetro-
phoretic pattern of distinct protein fractions.
The patterns were reproducible for the dupli-
cates of the extracts with eleetrophoretio me-
bilities agreeing within 1?, values of 0.1. The
SCMKA extracts of the four different human
hair samples yielded eleetrophoretic patterns
that were identical in number, mobility and
very similar in optical density of the fractions
and the tracings are presented in Figure 1.
Microdensitometer tracings of the eleetro-
phoretie patterns of hair from the 8 year old
girl and from the animal species are presented
in Figure 2.
The similarities and differences among the
patterns from the various species in respect
to number and electrophoretio mobihty of the
protein fractions are summarized in Figure 3.
Fractions with mobilities within a R, range of
0.3 are considered electrophoretically homol-
ogous.
The SCMKA extracts of hair from humans
yielded 9, monkey 14, dog 13, guinea pig 9,
and rabbit 10 fractions. Each species yielded
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the five fractions at R,. 20.8, 31.1, 36.0, 47.8,
and 92.1. All of the nine human hair fractions
were homologous with monkey hair fractions.
All of the nine guinea pig hair fractions were
homologous with rabbit hair fractions. Two
fractions (R 71.4, 80.9) were found exclusively
in monkey hair and one fraction (Rt 58.3)
exclusively in dog hair.
The possibility that low optical density frac-
tions may be obscured by adjacent fractions
can not be excluded. For example, the dee-
trophoretic patterns of hair from all four ani-
mal species exhibited a fraction at R 56.1. This
fraction is not apparent in the pattern from
human hair but may be obscured by the
dense fraction at R,. 47.8 (Fig. 2).
All the SCMKB extracts of hair yielded
only one optically dense fraction at R 92.1.
This fraction was homologous to a low density
fraction present in all of the patterns of
SCMKA. A portion of the SCMKB from all
the sources remained at the origin and did not
migrate into the gel.
The absolute amounts of SCMKA and
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Fcc. 2. Microdensitometer tracings of electrophoretic patterns of S-carboxymethyl-
kerateine-A (SCMKA) of hair from: A. human (8 year old girl), B. monkey, C. dog, D.
guinea pig, E. rabbit. Optical densities are designated by an arbitrary scale.
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FIG. 3. Diagrammatic comparison of presence or
absence of SCKMA electrophoretic fractions from
five species based on data in Figure 2.
SCMKB extracted from 1 g of hair, the ratios
of SCMKA to SCMKB, and the computed
total percentages of solubilization of the original
hair samples are recorded in Table I. The
ratios of SCMKA to SCMKB (0.84—0.96) for
all four human hair samples were lower than
those (1.23—1.54) for hair samples from the
animal species. The percentages of solubiliza-
tion of human hair (22—30) were considerably
lower than those of hair from the other species
(40—43).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates the suitability of
disc electrophoresis for analysis of human hair
kerateines. The complexity of these kerateines is
indicated by the presence of nine distinct pro-
tein fractions in the electrophoretic patterns
of SCMKA. The essentially identical patterns
obtained from hair of the four different hu-
mans suggest the electrophoretic patterns of
SCMKA of hair from many humans may be
similar. Additional data, however, must be
accumulated before any such interpretation is
valid.
Comparative disc elcctrophoretic analysis of
hair from various species may provide data
with taxonomic and phylogenetic implications
(13). The significance of the present results is
limited since only one representative from each
animal species was studied. The similarity of
the eleetrophorctic patterns of SCMKA of
hair from the guinea pig and rabbit, for ex-
ample, is consistent with their presumed close
phylogenetic relationship. Proper characteriza-
tion of the various protein fractions will re-
quire the use of other biochemical and immuno-
chemical methods.
Electrophoresis of SCMKB of hair in this
study did not provide satisfactory fractiona-
tion. The demonstration of an apparently single,
TABLE I
Amounts of SCMKA and SCMKB extracted from 1 g
samples of hair, computed percentages of solubil-
ization of original hair samples, and ratios of
JSCMKA to SCMKB
Hair source Sample 5CMKA _______
* Computed from data by adding the values for
SCMKA and SCMKB and dividing by 10.
C0
LiJz
0(9Rf
9.8
mlmlCl
Man,
34 yr
Cirl, 8 yr
Girl, 7 yr
Girl, 3 yr
Monkey
Dog
Guinea
pig
Rabbit
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
5CMKD
(mg)
154.2
147.4
146.5
151.9
125.3
125.1
122.6
117.3
170.5
167.7
163.3
158.9
181.4
187.4
189.5
182.1
% of
hair
solu-
hilized5
28
27
28
30
25
24
23
22
42
41
42
40
41
42
43
42
129.5
126.9
135.7
144.8
119.8
114.2
109.3
107.2
252.7
239.5
251.9
240.7
224.4
231.4
239.9
238.8
5CMKA
5CMKa
0.84
0.86
0.93
0.95
0.96
0.91
0.89
0.91
1.48
1.43
1.54
1.51
1.24
1.23
1.27
1.31
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homologous, fast moviog fraction in each of
the eleetrophoretie patterns from all eight
sources may be a consequence of a high negative
charge and/or a low molecular weight of this
portion of SCMKB (17). A portion of the
SCMKB component from each of the sources
did not enter any of the gels. This may he
explained by either its positive charge in this
buffer system or by its relatively high molecu-
lar weight. A high molecular weight fraction,
however, has not been found in SCMKB from
wool. Reexamination of SCMKB from hair,
using different buffers and concentrations of
polyaerylamide gel, may permit identification of
additional fractions with disc eleetrophoresis.
The presence of several different fractions in
this component of human, guinea pig, and
rabbit hair has been demonstrated with moving
boundary eleetrophoresis with a pH 4.5 buffer
(13, 19, 20). The low opitieal density fraction
in all the SCMKA patterns which was eleetro-
phoretieally homologous to the single fraction
in the SCMKB patterns probably represents
incomplete separation of these two components.
Additional purification of SCMKA partially
removed the contaminating SCMKB in studies
of wool (17).
The percentage of hair solubilized in this
preliminary study was lower than the percentage
of solubihzation obtainable from wool (28). A
higher degree of solubilization presumably could
have been achieved by repeated extractions of
the hair residues. The present eleetrophoretie
patterns, however, were probably not affected
by the incomplete solubilization, since partial
extraction of wool with this method has been
demonstrated to produce an unbiased, repre-
sentative sample of kerateines (29, 32).
Possible potential applications of disc eleetro-
phoresis of derivatives of human hair keratin
include analysis of genetic relationships and
investigation of various disease states.
SUMMARY
The S-earboyxmethyl kerateines, SCMKA
and SCMKB, were extracted by thioglyeolate
reduction and iodoaeetate alkylation of hair
from four humans, a monkey, a dog, a guinea
pig, and a rabbit. The SCMKA extract and
the SCMKB extract were each fractionated by
disc eleetrophoresis. Extracts from each hair
source yielded a reproducible eleetrophoretie
pattern of distinct protein fractions. The
SCMKA extract of hair from humans yielded
9, monkey 14, dog 13, guinea pig 9, and rabbit
10 fractions. The eleetrophoretie patterns of
SCMKA extracts from the four humans were
essentially identical. Differences among the
species were present. Each SCMKB extract
yielded only one fraction with the same dee-
trophoretie mobility. The results demonstrate
the value of disc electrophoresis for the analy-
sis of hair kerateines.
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